E-Faculty
The IPCRG E-Faculty research mentoring programme equips teams with the skills to conduct local real-life respiratory research.
Vietnam
We established it in 2009 to increase the representativeness of primary care respiratory research. Using a virtual faculty we aim to equip one
primary care research-aspiring country at a time with the skills to conduct high quality original research. In 2010 we met our target for the first Efaculty recipients, Vietnam, to present abstracts at our 5th biennial conference, demonstrating an increased research knowledge and
capability. This was followed in 2011 by the Vietnamese team’s first published peer-reviewed paper.
Romania
A different faculty team worked in 2011 with Romanian colleagues, supporting qualitative research to explore the barriers to increasing stop
smoking support in general practice. This reported at our 6th conference in Edinburgh 2012 and has now published its first peer-reviewed paper
on the barriers to smoking cessation in Romania.
Chile.
The third programme is in Chile, supported by our Spanish group, GRAP. The team has joined the UNLOCK programme and is collecting new
data on asthma as it shifts its focus from respiratory infection to chronic lung disease.
The networking between Chile and Spanish researchers is on going. I f you are pat of this network you can connect here

Selection criteria for the country/ies
E = essential P = preferred
Country already provides basic level of respiratory management in primary care. (E)
The country demonstrates its interest by applying to us describing what they want (E)
There is a network or faculty that wants to learn about research and has the potential to deliver it - eg has already hosted research, but
now wants to develop its own protocols (E)
The research questions that could be explored/want to be explored have the potential to be generalisable (E)
There is scope for funding from local sources (any of: self-funding, government, educational establishments, grant-makers, industry)
(P)
There is a sufficient IT and telephone infrastructure to support an e-faculty approach (E)
There is a high probability that the research infrastructure is sustainable (P)
Connections are made between GARD and PAL activity in the country (E)

* For more information on PAL see http://www.who.int/tb/publications/pal/en/index.html
In particular, the strategy document: http://whqlibdoc.who.int/hq/2005/WHO_HTM_TB_2005.351.pdf

